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President-Ele- ct and Retiring
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Shortage ; of Fuel Causes

Failure of Attempt at
Noh-Sto- p Plane Trip

BIRMINGHAM Ala.. Mar. J.
(AP) The Mexican ; flyers, Joa-
quin Gonxale Pacheco and C. B.
McMUUn, attempting a. non-sto- p

M.V frnm fexlcO CitV tO WaSh--
,aataa,r w - -

forced down at woo
art field nere w v..,
plht because otfuelhortae.
4 After taking on a supply ot 200
gallona of fuelj they took the air
agaifl, at .7i80 o'clock;. -- V

' OoatliMMd -- from Page 1,

of much valuable pasture. Repre-
sentative Weatherspoon defended
the resolution, declaring that the
region was one of rare beauty
and ahonld be preserved In it
natural state, and that there waa
plenty ot other land available tor
sheepmen. The resolution, on
roll call ballot, lost, however,

Altogether the bouse got
through more than a score of

TODAY & MON.
A thrilling mystery drama fnll
ef clever twist, which 1 as
original a It is surprtring.

additional " names for the other
sub-

sided the senate proceeded with

eight year term received 28 votes.
Two opposed. -

C. C. Colt of Portland, for the
nine year term, received 26 votes
with three dissenting. One sen-

ator did not vote.
The next name waa that ot C

L. Starr,, and he was the subject
of an attack from Klepper, who
referred to him as a politician and
lobbyist.7 a tax expert for. non-r-es

ident timber owners, a regent of
the Normal school at Monmouth
and the right hand adviser of the
governor. He said Schulmerich
was trying to help-- the-govern- or

in railroading these appointments.
Elliott Defends Starr v

Senator Elliott rose tor.defend
Starr and the Monmouth normal,
saying Stair ha been a regent 15
years, serving under three gov-
ernor and never charged tie
state a cent for his services. Tie
normal ' schools want him and he
is the best Informed man on edu-
cational matter en the list

. Kiddle paid he personally went
to the governor and requested his
appointment as Starr Is best In-
formed on the normal"; schools.
Starr waa more responsible than
anypne ''else for ' the normal la
eastern Oregon. '

Senator Butt also lauded Starr
and called ' him a lobbyist who
never lobbied and that the charg
es against, him are unwarranted
and without justification. There
is no oclaslo nto besmirch his
character. ..-- . .

Dunne Laadatory
The next who.ca.me to Starr's

defense was Senator George Dunn,
the Jackson county senator, laud-
ing him Wghly and announced
that an honest --man does not need
to be afraid ot a lobbyist. .

The ballot" 'showed:
, Starr received IS yes, and 15
no, and was not confirmed as two- -
thirds of4fee"vote was .necessary.

Next came the. name of B. C.
Sammons. The secret ballot
showed: Sammons, for six year
term, 28 votes. Two opposed.

Burch Friend of Hoover '
Albert Burch, Medford, was In

dorsed by Senator George Dunn
and Senator Miller, who explained
that Burch was a minister' son
and president of the Medford
Fruit Growers league. He was
manager for the Bunker Hlll-Su- l-

livan mine and other large mines
and la a personal friend ot Her--
oert Hoover.

Burch wjas elected for the five
year term, (the vote being 24 with
six against.

Senator Kuck indorsed and de-
scribed B. C. Pease. The Dalles.
and by Corbett, Sberhard and Joe
Dunne. Pease Is- - a regent of
Whitman college, it was said and
J. O. Bailey thought being a trus
tee or two schools might be too
much work.
; The result ef the ballot showed:

Pease Confirmed for the fouryear tersU He received 28 rotes
and lour against ' .c v

Calllster Get 28 Vote
Senator .Marks outlined the

qualifications of P. B. Callistar
He said Mr. Calllster had served
as vice president of the First Na
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1 Baroness Olinda Yen Kap Herr,
ef Munich, Germany, paid n visit
to Washington, D. C Matthew
Hurphy, passport' control oficef
ef the Irish Free SUte, was at-
tached to the Irish legatiea
there. They met. Their engage
ment has Just been announced. .

JUNIOR CIMS HS
BLFROSIIGLE

'(Continued from Page 1.)

that the school represents. .

The stage decoration was in It
self a nrt of the college naca
4fround. It. represented the gties

nin w nn m wr.armw lull. nam
rthese symbolic sate each class lb
turn took Its place, beginning wun
the auaust seniors in cap ana
gown, down to the "peppy," en
thusiastlc freshmen.

The seniors were original in
their formation, but they lacked
the sparkle of the other classes
and It waa easy to understand why.
One does not Jazz at the milepost
Of a beautiful experience --one
thinks, and too often one is forced
to regret,

The Juniors tied with the en
thusiastlc freshmen on the words
of their original song, but rated
first In music and rendition. The
sophomores won first place in
adaptability.. -

It was a hard group to Judge.
Each was satisfactorily smooth,
both la rendition and formation
on the stage. As to words one
does not expect to understand
them In a song, but truth to tell,
each : class sang with surprisingly
elearenunclatlon.

While the Judges Vere making
the decision, old class songs were
sung' by the waiting students.
From the smiles and attentive lis
tening on the part of the audience
there was many a "soul In tune"
with' the old songs and many a
person living back over memories
had to have the dust shaken off
them to be recalled distinctly.

With the Judges decision came
wild burst of applause espe

cially from the freshmen when
they heard themselves placed sec-
ond. Again memories came baek
to the observing audltnce came
back to the time when a school
contest meant more than a suc-
cessful business 4eal does aow.
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T AT CAPITOL

To those who have read Joseph
Conrad's tThe Rescue." there will
come a genuine enthusiasm tor
the plcturixation which baa been
made of the book .under the direc
tion of Herbert Brenon and which
appears at "the Capitol theatre to.
night under the same title, "The
Rescue.

AH .the deep Jnystery of tropi
cal nights, the spirit of barbarism,
and the revaging onslaught ?of
emotions play powerfully through
the unrolling, of the story on the
screen, . . ..

The vitaphone music which ac
companies -- it was specially whit-te- n

by Hngo RlesenfeUL to Inter-
pret the vivid emotional . stress of
the ' play and It succeeds. The
photography is exceptional with-
out doubt It is a strong picture.

bills. .
? U'

Famous "Tunnel" Measure Dl s

. The house rode roughshod over
Senate BilV-- 4 he famoua "tun-nd- r;

measd4 pifltllled it ou-
tright, thusfbttttag to naught all
the worki of the senate on this
measure, u S. B. ' 203, which had
for its aim the 'chfistlsemect of
tbe state Industrial accident com-

mission, 'also dleil "in ballot of
the .houseC' J i

The house passed S. B. 2.". 6.

which allows 27,000 pounds cn
six wheel trucks and regulates
other vehicles slmillar to thesp.

Only the 'mopping up" I left
for the house Monday, and urles
an ttnexpected Jam occurs, ad-

journment should come easily by
Monday, afternoon.

SUPKRINTENDKNT ARRiVKS
- M BDFORD, Ore. , Mir. 2 --

(AP) E. C. SolInky, new supe-
rintendent i, of Crater Lake park,
arrived, here tonight.

Finds a Way to Stop
Attacks of Fits

Report are received ot an
amaaing treatment that epileptics
state ha ' proved successful la
Stopping. their attacks. R. Lepso.
Apt. 10T, 89 5 Island Ave., Mil wau--

kee. Wis.. . has been supplying
sufferer with this treatment. He
now wlshe to reach all those who
have not been helped and to do bo
is making the startling offer of a
generous treatment free to all suf
ferers. Anyone aituctea saouia
wlrlte tor this free treatment at
on i, giving age. Adv.
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tlonal bank ot Albany tor a num

civic affairs.

Senator Billingsley spoke tor
Herman Oliver, interested in two
H.nVa anf ; a l&rra stockman ot
Canyon City with a good business
record.

ntTp rrl-- l CI votes, with
'nine against ':,

Interim Groan Named

After confirming the' list of di

rector for the board of education
the senate proceeded to Belect a
committee which will confirm any
appointment made In the board of
iofnn before the next legisla- -

nn Bfinnld aDOointment V

made. The senate rule
each member of. the committee

iiftva a majority of- - the n--

.ta TntM to be elected. Oa the
first ballot Mark and Corbett
each received more than It votes
and the senate proceeded to take
another ballot. . rt ;:- - ...

! On the flnal ballot. the four re-maln-

members of the Interim
committee were elected, iney
were. Eberhard. Nor Wad, Stray
er and Eddy. .Mpser was nosed
out by Eddy by a single vote.

Following tne seiecuon ok me
committee the senate recessed at
11:15 p. m. until 10 o'clock Mon
day. I

PAPERS SERVED AS

RUSH CETS STAR10

(CoaUnn4 from Face 1.
night. Hoss and Kaat .JT teD
daya in whleh to answer In the
suit. It was expectaiUhat they
would pnt the entire matter in
the hands of the attprney gener-
al's office Monday morning.

Whether the grange as an or-

ganization waa behind the in-

junction suit, or whether the suit
was started by a few-- ot It mem-
bers acting as individual, was
not disclosed..' A bond was put
up by the plaintiff as required
under the law.

The restraining order was
signed by CircuityJudge McMahan.

QUAKE REPORTED
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 2. (AP)
Dispatches to El Universal Gra- -

fico said today that many bulld- -

Ines in the City of Oaxaca. m
southern Mexico were damaged by
an earthquake yesterday after

'noon. " .

Getting Up .Kight

If Bladder Weakness, Getting
Up Night. Backache, Burning or
Itching Sensation, leg or groin
pains make you feel old, tired,
neniasa. and worn' out why not
make the" Cystex 48 Hour1 Test!
Dont aiv u. Get Cyitex today at
any drug store. Put it to a 48 hour
test Money back it you aon i soon
feel like new, full of pep, sleep
well, with peine alleviated. Try
Cystex today. Only 80c.
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Pennsylvania, Bhode Island, Ver

Wyoming. Many of these state of-

ficial

.The Official inaugural program
mapped out for visitors began to-
day, but the entertainments. in-
cluding- a . concert at . the - Pan-Americ- an

union building and an
exhibition drill at Fort Myer. Va
were arranged merely to give the
crowds something to - do - while
awaiting the big event of Monday.

111
RAGES OVER S

(Continned from - Pace 1.) '

stead of1 In 'a bunch I- Saying he
spoke tor; no one but himself, Up-
ton proposed that : snore time be
given or that there be a recom
mendation from some one. He sug
gested the list be sent to the com-
mittee on education for guidance.

At S o'clock the senate resumed
Its consideration of the board of
director, to a gallery filling the
chamber. Before .that time Gov
ernor Patterson called la a num
ber of senators to talk over the
situation and ' senator after sen-
ator received long; distance phones
and telegram.

- Influence at Work
Influence were at work, oper-

ating from near and far corners
of the state.

Miller moved that the senate
proceed to select the interim com-
mittee of six senator te act on
executive appointments, under a
resolution adopted early la the
afternoon. This raised a wrangle
and the motion was lost bq. IS to
' Upton . moved for ? a secret bal

not, which carried. He said he
was wilUng to tell the worid how
no voted and would' vote "no" on
some and yes on others but not
all senators felt' that way. He
said with a secret ballot a jnan
could vote a, his conscience dic
tates and not a political pressure
ia applied-- . .

Upton Protest Haste
"We're taken the two greatest

political agencies in the state and
combined them in the hope of ob-
literating forever their political
Influence." said UDton "w- -

uuTyea me ooard ot regents
and are attempting to elect a non-politic- al

board. We hone the f--
will oe good. The governor

had, according to
hours and did not h im&
deUverate. Now we are tar
act on a few minutes notice. If
iuee appointees are not first cUmmen we will be mibiaot A ....
isncae or criticism."

Schulmerich proposed that ' thi.governor be invited intn ft,.
llberaUon to tell why .electedeach mon. Miller nHi w.
would be exceedlnrr-ift.iW-
to ask the governor to tell irhathad transpired fa AnfMM,.
the privacy of his office.

ine secret ballot were th.nprepared.
Carsner Brines Wh

oeoaior carsner then mam!
that the governor furnish eight

a:Ml
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Eddy's Bond Bill Attacked

by Corbctt; No - More

Debt, His flea
Vfiree eb?ution. 'all designed

to establish a precedent of legi- -

lattt control over tbe state nign
war vrorram. rwere defeated by
the senate' Saturday afternoon de-

spite "the faci that the most Im
portant one of (he tnree naa oeen
toned down until " w Practical-- '
ly en empty gesture Instead of an
"instruction" to tbe highway eom- -

- mission.- - . """

This Instrument, 8enate 'Joint
Resolution 17. embodied; two
Idea' It "suggested. according
te Senator-- Eddy, one of Its eham
n'oas. "that If the hlchwav com
mission should Issue bonds for the
purpose of matching available fed
eral' funds, this action wouia meet
with,' the approTal of the legisla
ture and the people: --Tand It fur
ther "suggested"- - that the major
portion, --of arailable fund should
be spent In completing tne ong
Inal HIT highway program and
the Roosevelt highway.

.. : a Senators Bar 25
This- - 'Innocuous ' resolution had

bMB substituted In the roads and
k'ChWaya committee for Senate
Joint Resolution 25. the "pork
ba --rel" resolution, and had " the

' suaport of the two senators, Kid
xdlo-an- d 6.W. Dunn, who had
held out against the original; but

. it was defeated by a rote of 18
to 12.

Senator Corbett led the attack
a t resolution, objecting tfrtn--

tlviW to "the claim that thVJ
pie wanted more bonds Issued, but
r'atiaing also that it did not pro- -

' I'Qse to gire the highway commis- -
fciou any authority which It did
tot. already hare.

That the highway commission
ai not opposed to the bond fea-

ture was the declaration of Sena-t-v
' Klepper, stating that two

mbers of the commisaioa had
t .pdipated at a meeting with. the
Kv-n- a committee.

lltsbway Vigurtm Brought Omt
In,, discussion by Senators Ed

Bailey, Joe Dunne. Hall and J. O.
Bailey, it was brought , out that
tbe; state, is now retiring $2,000.
000 worth of highway bonds each
yj:ur, and that with the Increa-

sing amount of maintenance ne
cessary, there wl1 be only a limit
ed amount of funds available for
new construction aside from that
at eded l to match , federal funds.
which can be expended only-o- n

forest roads. - Just how .much
would be . available : was disputed,
two sets of figures being --quoted
emanating eTidently . from .the
same source; the .highway depart

- meat offices. ".'!'. .
i Senator votiag against the res

olutloa were J. O. Bailey, Ben--i
uett, Billiagsley. Brown. Carsner,
Corbett, Eberhart, Elliott, Jones,
Kuek.1 Mann.' Marks, Miller, Rey
nolds. Schulmerich, Staples and
Strayer.

Ooaat Road Falls
Senate Joint Resolution 7, also

modified, was defeated! by a vote
of If to 14 after which Senator
Klepper changed his vote te "no
with the evident purpose of mov--

. lag to reconsider at a. later time.
This resolutioa sought to instruct
the highway commisaioa to sur
vey, lay out and construct as
early as wis e6nsistent with the
highway program., a-- road from
Portland to the Roosevelt high- -

m ay.r Klepper said he was the
voice of nearly half a. milUon peo
ple la asking for this road;- - :

--t Attar that the seaate had be- -
eeme ao set In - it determination
to keep rhands off" the highway
progtam, that it defeated Seaate

. .oint Resolutioa 4, which Senator
Joe .Ounne'-Ml-d was " not an ' In
struction but merely a f 'prayer
from the people ot Columbia coun
ty that their portion of the Colum
bia rtver highway be widened In
i 'l erests of safely.

JL DG2 EST UXDSST , - '

BIRTH CONTROL AND

COMPANIONATE T :

MARRIAGE

.. Debate between

; Judge
Ben B. IJndie

t Former Dearer Juvenile 'Judge
1 - a--d -

- Dr. Norman K. Tolly -

Salem Armerjr- - ;: "
.
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President Remain Iri- -'

.
- dorors"BatuffJay.;

, (Continued from Face 1.)
ever, that he haa seiectea nooerx
P. Lamont. a Chicago engineer, to
take ever the administration ot
the commerce department to which
Mr. Hoover had devoted- - nearly
eight years. This completed the
cabinet of ten men who will, un
dertake the task of aiding; the
new president daring his occu
pancy of the White House. t
CooiMge Attend
To Final Bnalatesa

At the White House Itself, Pres
ident Coolldge attended to busi
ness as usual, bat he was handi
capped by the throng who cam
to pay their respect and wish him
godspeed oa his Journey back . to
the Northampton, Ma. borne on
Monday. Democrats and repub
lican alike laid aside the thought
of politic to extend their good
wlahe to the retiring; chief ex-

ecutive. Visitors stood is long
tinea against the falling rain and
on pavements dotted with pools
of water waiting: for an opportun-
ity to enter the executive offices
and shake him by the hand. Sen-
ator Robinson, of Arkansas, demo
cratic leader in the senate and
vice-president- ial candidate of his
part la last year's campaign, was
one ot these.

But on Monday the ceremonies
will center about Mr.' Hoover --and
Charles artu.btiiunsas? the

.
6 Mr2 CuTtUf

Induction Into" office' will be in the
senate chamber where he will take
over the gavel of the presiding
officer from the hands ot Charles
O. Dawes, and the humor of the
elements will ' have no effect on
his Inauguration.
Thousands Would- - Be
Drenched By Shower.

But a hard rain would drench
thousands who gather to witness
the ceremonies on the 'capitol
plaza where Mr. Hoover will for
mally take office, and other tens
of thousands sitting along tbe line
of the parade on Pennsylvania
avenue. Both tbe stana , where
the inauguration will take place
and .that from which the new
president - will; review . the parade
are enclosed and there should be
no discomfort for the president
elect and his party fronj inclement
weather.-- . . - - .V-;:,

Unless there Is a period of sun
shine it appeared tonight that the
air circus planned for inaugura
tion day might be interfered with.
Boiling field, where most of the
heavier than air craft would fake
oft, was a quagmire today, mak-
ing attempts to go aloft hazard
ous. - Air demonstration planned
for today by the army and navy
were cancelled because of the dan-
gerous flying condition.
Aviators' Plans i
Interfered With

Officials said," however that a
little sunshine, which was looked
for before Monday, . despite wea-
ther forecast, would dry out the
ground sufficiently to make it pos-
sible to carry out all of the plans
drawn up for the airmen. These
include a trip to Washington by
the dirigible Los Angeles, now at
Lakehurst, N. J.

From the headquarters of Gen
eral Charles P. Summerall, chief
of , stair of tbe army and grand
marshal of the parade, came an
indication ' that President Hoover
might decide not to ride In the
procession but to proceed directly
from the capitol to the White
House for luncheon after Chief
Justice i Tat t , performs vtbe cere
mony - which places him at ,; the
head of the government. ' Under
this-pla- n Mr. Hoover would pro
ceed to ; the : reviewing stand In
front ot the executive mansion
after the midday repast
Notable From Many
State On Hand ' ' -- ?

Notable from many sections ef
the country were among the ar.
rival today and tonight, and the
Inaugural i committee expected a
score of governor, - many ' with
their staff, to have places in the
line of march.- - These Included
the governors of AlabamaCon-
necticut, Delaware, Florida, Illi-
nois, 1 Indiana, v Iowa, , Kentucky,
Maine, .Massachusetts,- - 'Michigan,
Mississippi, Nw Hamhre "

Jersey, ( North Carolina,; Ohio,

3 Rules -- :'-
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if
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at Aas es'

without a bowel movement Do
not sit and hope, but go to a drug
gist; and get.one of the generous
bottles of Dr. Caldwell' Svrun
Pepsin. t- Take the . proper dose
that night and by morning you
will feel like a different person.

Get a bottle today, at any. drug
store , and observe these three
rules : ot health: Keen - the head
cool, the feet, warm; the bowels
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1 withDr. Caldwell's
Keep

JOE E. BROWN, GERTRUDE OMSTEAD
GERTRUDE ASTOR, DAPHNE POLLARD

WAY AHEAD OF
ANYTHNG YOU'VE

0
EVER HEARD

V'.y

Dr. Caldwell watehed the re
sults of constipation for, 47 years
and believed that no matter how
careful people are of their health,
diet and exercise, constipation will
occur from time to time regardless
ot hour much one tries to avoid it
Of next importance, then. Is how
to treat it when it comes. ' --Dr.
Caldwell always waa ' la favor of
getting at viose to nature as pos
sibie. hence his remedy for const!
nation, known as Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, 1 mild vegetable
compound.' It. can not harm the
most delicate system and is not
a habit fanning preparation. Syr
up Pepsin U pleasant-tastin- g, and
youngsters love it It does not
rriDe.' " Thousands ot mother
have written u to that effect

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of
drastic physics- - and purges. ,He
iid not believe they were good for
human beings to put Into their
lystem. Jn a practice of 47 years
he never saw any reason for their
use when a medl'Ine like Syrup
Pepsin will empty the bowel Just
as f promptly, more . cleanly - and
gently; w!tbout4gr!r-ln- and harm
to. the system. - -

Keep- - free from constipation 1 It
robs your strength, harden your
arteries and brings on premature

PRICES TODAY
Contlnooos 2 to 11
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7fEXT TTIUnSDAT, PIUDAT, SATUttDAlT- - BIUXG3 .

HEGINAL DENNY In HU 1 Talking Pktoi,
HEDnOT SPEED vAold ago. Do not let a day go by open. , aessnnsBni


